
CURRICULUM VITAE 
Erik Portocarrero   
Nordstrands Väg 2  
245 32 Staffanstorp 
801021-0618  

0737-32 84 85 
portocarrero.erik@gmail.com 
 
Objective:       
That on a professional way work and be - Result-Oriented, Punctual, Effective, 
responsive and to have the customer in focus. 

 
Employment:  
2018-ff AudicomPendax, Regional manager.

Office manager, budget, results, staff management, coaching,   
  recruitment, performance appraisals, marketing, business networking,  
  acquisition of new customers, negotiate agreements, make    
  presentations, develop sales staff/team, project management, sales  
  training a group and individual, manage contract customers and   
  customers in general, processing of own customers. 

 
     
2017-2018 Ports Group AB, Regional sales manager. 
  Office manager, budget, results, staff management, coaching,   
  recruitment, performance appraisals, marketing, business networking,  
  acquisition of new customers, negotiate agreements, make    
  presentations, develop sales staff/team. 

2012-2016 Elgiganten Lund, Head of department computer & telecom.
B2B managament, Sales, budget, results, scheduling, training,   

  coaching, develop sales staff, service, appraisal, purchase,    
  recruitment, overall responsibility of the sellers. Participated in the   
  management team. 

2011-2012 Elgiganten Lund, Head of department audio & video. 
  B2B managament, Sales, budget, results, scheduling, training,   
  coaching, develop sales staff, service, appraisal, purchase,    
  recruitment,  overall responsibility of the sellers. Participated in the  
  management team. 

2004-2011  Elgiganten Malmö, Sales representative white goods, 
Distribution manager Skåne, Department manager audio/video.

  B2B managament, Sales, budget, logistics schedule, results,   
  scheduling, training, coaching, develop sales staff, service, appraisal,  
  purchase, recruitment, overall responsibility of the sellers. participated  
  in the management team. 



2003-2004 Skapelser i trä (family businesses).
Market, sign up and existing customer sales, cashier,    

  responsibility and service.  

2003-2004 Tele2, Corporate Seller. 
  B2B, acquisition of new customers 

2001-2002 Elgiganten Kungens Kurva, Sales representative, Computer support.
Direct sales to visiting customers, helping customers with computer  

  problems 

1997-2000 Telia, Sales representative, Service manager.
Sales, help the customer in the store with everything from installation, 

  or troubleshooting of the customer’s product. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Qualification:  
2018  AudicomPendax Business School 
  training in project management and establishing sales team 
     
2017-2018 Internal training programs in trademark law, social media, CRM (Lime) 

2001-2016 CAT - Customer academy training 1-5 
  Budget, service, personal and professional development, motivation,  
  management Education performance, conflict and behavioral   
  sciences, purchase, establishing sales team 

2000  Akademiskt startår at Södertörns högskola 

1996-1999 Socio-economic program   
   
 
Language:       
Swedish, mother tongue  
Spanish, mother tongue  
English, very good knowledge in speech and writing 



 
Other:  
I am a very goal oriented family man thats loves to train hard, fine cuisine and good 
wines. A doer with great personal and social ability to contribute to a positive 
climate.  

I am an open person, happy and outgoing which is infectious to those around me 
and at the same time very stress resistant, flexible and have high demands on 
myself. 
 
B-driving license.


